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Two GTPase-acttvatmg prote,ns of apparent molecular mass of 100 kDa and 30 kDa have been partmlly purified from porcine hver eytosol usm~g 
mammahan Yptl/Rabl protein as substtate Both proteins act most efficsently on Yptl/Rabl p, but are maetwe w~th H-Ras p21 From the budding 
yeast Saccharomyce~ cerev~stae,  cytosohc 40 kDa yptGAP was partmlly purified It accelerates the intrinsic GTPase actw~ty of wild-type Yptlp 
but not of H-Ras p21 or a mutant yptlp w~th an antmo actd substitution of the etTector domain which renders the protein functionally mactsve 
m yeast cells 
GTPase-acttvatmg protein. Rabl protein, Yptl protein. Porcine hver, Saccharomvces c tet,t~tae 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Yptlp ts a 23 kDa GTP-blndmg protein which be- 
longs to the Ras superfamfly of protmns It was filst 
d,scovered in the budding yeast Saccha~ omyces cerevl- 
atae [1] where It fulfills an essential function [2,3], most 
hkely m vesicular protein transport between the endo- 
plasmtc reticulum and the Golgi complex [4-8] A struc- 
turally closely related protein, able to funchonally 
replace Yptlp m yeast [9], has been ~solated from mam- 
mahan sources and ~s referred to as Yptlp/Rablp 
[10,11] By md~rect nnmunofluorescence [4] and immu- 
noelectron m~croscopy using different ant~-Yptlp/ 
Rablp ant~bo&es (M Puz~cha ~nd D.G,  unpubhshed), 
th~s protein has been shown to be predominantly asso- 
ciated with Golg~ membranes, uggesting a s~mdar reg- 
ulatory function in the exocyttc pathway of mammalian 
cells Several other of the many proteins belonging to 
the Ypt/Rab branch of the Ras superfamdy also loc- 
ahze to d~fferent compartments of the exo- and endocy- 
tic pathways m yeast [12] and mammals [13-15], nn- 
plying thmr mvolvement in vesicular trafficking be- 
tween those compartments. 
It ~s thought hat m contrast to Ras proteins, Yptlp 
and related proteins do not act by amphfymg some kind 
Abhlcvhmon~ GAP. GTPasc-act)vat,ng protein; PLl.cellul0sc, 
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of signal [16,17] However, hke the well characterized 
Ras protems, Yptlp cycles between a GDP- and a GTP- 
bound state and it possesses a slow intrinsic GTPase 
activity [18] GDP/GTP exchange and GTPase actwlty 
of Ras proteins are regulated by different proteins 
[16,17,19] Thxs is particularly well documented m the 
case of yeast, where a combined genetic and biochemi- 
cal approach as led to the ~dent~ficat~on of  CDC25 and 
SDC25 gene products promotmg the exchange of gua- 
nine nucleotldes [20,21] and of lral en tra2 proteins 
accelerating the intrinsic GTPase activity of Rasl,2p 
[22-24] 
In the pa~t few years, several GTPase-actwatmg pro- 
terns (GAP), seemmgly specific for &fferent members of 
the Ras and Rho subfamilies of proteins, have been 
found [25-33] and some of them cloned The question 
arises whether GAPs with specificity for the multitude 
of Ypt/Rab proteins extst, and if so, how might they be 
integrated and regulated in mtetorganelle protein traf- 
fic An activity from ~at brain able to accelerate the 
GTPase acttvtty of the synapt~c ves~cle-assocmted 
Rab3Ap has been described recently [34] Furthermore, 
by studying yeast yptl mutant protems w~th substitu- 
tions m the so-called effector egion, whzch m Ras pro- 
terns ~s a site for the interaction w~th rasGAP, we ob- 
tained circumstantial ewdence for the existence of a 
GAP activity zlctmg on Yptlp m S cerevtsiae [35]. 
We ~eport here the partial purification of  two distmct 
molecular weight GTPase-acttvating proteins from poz- 
cine hvel and one from budding yeast wluch use Yptlp/ 
Rab I p as the preferred substrates and which are totally 
reactive with Ras protems 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2 1 Materials 
[y-‘2P]GTTP (SO00 Wmmol) and [a-“PJGTP (2500 Cdmmol) were 
purchased from DuPont-New England Nuclear Molecular werght 
protcm standards, protem assay reagents (Bradford) and Sliver Stam 
Kit were obtamed from Bto-Rad, PEl-CelhIlose F plastic foils from 
Merck, Darmstadt Nltrocellulose filters (0.45 pm pore srze. 25 mm 
dlametcr) were from Schlelchcr & Schuell 
2 2 Methods 
2 2 I Bacterral productron of GTP-brtrdmg proteurs 
YeastYptIp[l]andRyhIp[36],mouseYptl/Rdblp[10]dndRabZp 
(W Laufer, unpubhshed) were produced m E cob using the pLN 
expression vector and punfied as described previously [IS] Bacterially 
produced I-X-Ras ~21 [7] was kindly provided by A Wttmghofer, 
Heidelberg The GTP-bmdmg protcms used were purified to a degree 
exceeding 90% 
2 2 2 GTP ioadozg and GTPase assav 
The exchange of protern-bound GDP with ‘2P-labelled GTP waq 
performed m the absence of Mg” ions A solutlon of 50 mM Tris-HCI 
pH 8.2 mM EDTA, I mM DTT, 0 5fiM of the respective GTPase, 
25 nM of erthcr [y-‘7PJGTP or [ew-‘“PJGTP. 0 5 ,uM unlabelled GTP 
and SOO/.@ml BSA wds Incubated dt 30°C for 10 mm and after adding 
MgCI, (5 mM final conccntratlon) was stored on ICC for USC m the 
GAP assay To momtor GAP activity during purdicatlon. 15 pul of the 
column fractions were mixed with 22,~l of buffer A (50 mM Tr~s-HC1, 
pH 8.5 mM M&Cl,, 1 mM DTT), 2 5 ,uul BSA (IO mg/ml), 0 5 JJ~ of 
0 I M ATP and 10 pI of [y-“PJGTP-loaded Ypt Ip (0 1 ,uuM final 
concentration) were mixed on iceand lmmedldtely transferred to 30°C 
and incubated for 30 mm For krnehc experiments, the mcubatlon mix 
wns scaled up to 200 ,uul At edcF time pomt, two lO$l dhyuots were 
lmmedldtcly pdssed through nitroccllulose filters dnd washed with 
Ice-cold buffer B (20 mM Tr~s-HC1, pH 8, 5 mM MgC12, IO mM 
NH,CI, 0 1 M KCI, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) Filters were dried at 
80°C for 10 mm dnd the radioactIvIty of the remammg protein-bound 
GTP was measured by scmtllldtlon countmg Thm-layer chromatogra- 
phy of the reactlon products was performed as debcrlbed previously 
I351 
2 2 3 Preparatrotr of $olrrhle proteory jrom porcore lrver md veasl 
One kg of porcine hver, obtamed from d locdl slaughtcrhousc, was 
cut mto small pieces dnd homogemzcd m 2 5 htcrs of buffer C (10 mM 
Trls-HCI, pH 8, 2 mM MgCI,, 1 mM EGTA, I mM DTT, 1 mM 
PMSF) using a Warmg blender The homogenate was hltercd m turn 
through 2 and 4 layers ofchcese cloth, nnd the supernatdnt obtained 
afler a spm at 5000 x g (20 mm) wds centrifuged at 8000 x & (20 mm) 
dnd fmdlly dt 100 000 x g for I h Commcrcldlly dvdlldble, pressed 
bdkers yeast (I kg) was suspended In 4 liters of YLPD (1% yeast 
extract. 2% peptonc, 2% glucose) and lmubnted dt 30°C for 3 h under 
vigorous shdking Cells wcrc pcllctcd, re$uspcndcd In 500 ml of buffer 
C contdmmg 1 mM pcpslatm A dnd broken In 70 ml aliquots usmg 
a French Press (Ammco) dt II00 bar About 50% of the cells wcrc 
dlsruptcd Soluble protems wcrc oblamcd after ccntnfugdtion db out- 
lrncd above 
2 2 4 GAP pmjicarrotr 
About 140 & of Folublc protcm (90 mdml In buffer C) from I kg of 
porcine liver were slowly pdsscd dt 4OC through d 5 x 35 cm DCAC- 
Scph‘tccl column prccqulhbrdtcd wllh buffer C The column wds 
washed su~ccss~vcly with 0 S lllcls of buffer C dnd S ltkrs of 0 I M 
N,ICI In the sdmc buffer Bound protclns wcrc cluted with rl 0 I-O 5 
M NaCl gradient III buffer C ,It a flow ralc of 60 ml/h ,md 20 ml 
frdctlons wcrc Lollcctcd yptGAP ~61s db$.lycd WII~ mou~c Yptl! 
Rdblp Actrve ltact~ons lutmg ds ,I btddd pc,lk with d m.ixlmum dt 
0 2 M N,ICI WCIC pooled (I 6 g pro~cm III 220 ml) and the protcm wa\ 
cunccntrdtcd by At~wxr~ YMIO mombrdne filtrdtmn to about IS ml 
Aflercclirrrfug~tlon at IO 000 XX FOI IOmm. theclear supcrndr,mt \VX+ 
chromrro&r.lphcd al 4°C on a 3 5 x 60 cm Supcrdcu-ZOQ column 
(Phamacla) which hdd been prccqulllbrakd wrth buffer C contn~r~ap 
13 6 M KCI. Two clwly sep.~alcd dctwhcs. one clut~ag at about IO0 
kDa, the other at 30 kDa, were obtamed The peak fractions of both 
actlvitles were separately pooled (74 and 42 mg protem. respectively). 
dialyzed overnight agamst 10 mM Nd-phosphate buffer, pH 8, and 
separately chromatographed at room temperature on a 7 8 x 100 mm 
hydroxylapatlte HPLC column (Blogel-HPHT, Blo-Rad), applymg a 
IO-250 mM Na- phosphate gradient m 60 mm at a Row rate of 0 5 
ml/h The 100 kDa GAP actlvlty eluted at 60-105 mM, the 30 kDa 
species at 85-135 mM Na-phosphate Pooled peak fractions (I4 mg 
of 100 kDa yptGAP- dnd 7 1 mg of 30 kDa yptGAP-contammg 
protem) were chalyzcd at 4’C agamst buffer D (buffer C contammg 
IO%, v/v, of glycerol and lackrng PMSF) and chromatographcd se- 
parately at room temperature on an FPLC Mono-Q HR IO/lOcolumn 
(Pharmaaa) usmg d 0 15-O 45 M NaCl gradient in buffer D The 
column was developed at a Row rate of Iml/rnm and 1 ml fractions 
were collected The 100 kDa and 30 kDa yptGAP activltles eluted ds 
smgle pedks at 0 33-O 36 M and 0 36-O 38 M NaCI, rcspectlvcly. wc11 
behmd the bulk of protems 
yptGAP from yeast was separated followmg the same protocol 
About 30 .g of soluble protein from I kg of yeast (wet weight) served 
as startmg material A significant portIon of the GAP actlvlty was 
eluted m the void volume of the Superdex-200 and was not further 
analyzed The remaining activity (roughly 60%) was elutcd as a srngle 
peak with an appdrent moleculdr mass of 40 kDa The GAP actlvlty 
was eluted at about 0 I2 M Na-phosphate from hydroxylapatlte and 
at about 300 mM NaCl from a Mono-Q HR IO/IO An addItIonal run 
was performed onan FPLC Mono-Q HR 4/5 column (Pharmacla) and 
the yptGAP was eluted dt the tralhng edge of the main protem peak 
2 2 5 A omn esrrrnatron and gel efccrroplroresrs 
Protem concentrahons were determined by the method of Bradford 
(Bio-Rdd), polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresls was performed accord- 
mg to Lacmmh [38] Ekctrophoretlcally sepdrdted protems were SII- 
ver-stdined @lo-Rad) 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. l TWO chtwct yptCAP activrtrcs ftotn par cm her 
The purlficatlon of cytosohc GAP activltles was fol- 
lowed by using [y-32P]GTP-loaded mouse Yptl/Rablp 
as substrate Two actlvltles could be clearly resolved by 
gel filtration (Fig 1) After the several purification steps 
outhncd above, the 100 kDa species was purified about 
740~fold, the 30 kDa species was cnrichcd by a factor 
of about 2000 As revealed by SDS-polyacrylamlde gel 
electrophoresls nnd silver stdmmg, none of the GAPS 
was pure, but a predominantly stained protein of 32 
kDa was observed with the 30 kDa GAP activity (data 
not shown) &cause of their substrate spccificlty dls- 
cussed below, WC provlslonally refer to the two protems 
as yptGAP 
The partIdIly purified yptGAPs were tested with dlf- 
fercnt Ras superfamily protems havmg dlstmct cffector 
domam sequences As shown m Fig 2, Ypt l/Rablp was 
clearly the prcfcrrcd substrate for both actlvltlcs. The 
intrmslc GTPasc activity of yeast Yptlp, which shares 
an ldentlcdl effector rcglon scquencc with mammahan 
YptllRabIp [1,9,10], wils acce’erated with smular klnct- 
its by the two porcine hvcr yptGAPs (data not shown). 
Most lmport.mtly, H-Kns p2l did not scrte as u sub- 
strdtc (Fig. 2). However, two other small GTPascs of 
the Ypt/Rab subFdmlly tested, Kyhlp of the f&ion 
yeast S PO&* which is the likely functtonal homologuc 
of tnummahan Rab6p [36], and mouse Rtlb2p reacted 
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Fig I Sepdrdtion of two yptGAP actlvlttes from porcme hver by gel 
filtration through Superdex-200 [y-‘-P]GTP-loaded mouse Yptl/ 
Rdblp wds used ds substrdte The column was prevlouslv cdhblated 
with molecular weight stdnddrds whose posttlons dre mdlcated 
with the 100 kDa and the 30 kDa yptGAP, but their 
mtrmslc GTPase activities were activated to a lesser 
extent than that of Ypt l/Rablp This seems to apply to 
the 100 kDa yptGAP m particular (Fig 2) 
In this context, WC would like to cmphaslze that the 
30 kDa yptGAP could be a degraddtlon product of the 
100 kDa species smce we repeatedly observed that in 
pieparatlons with low 100 kDa activity. d significantly 
larger 30 kDa actlvlty was present dnd VICE IVIJN At- 
though this Issue can be resolved only after sequence 
mformatlon on the two proteins becomes available, it 
might well be that the 30 kDd yptGAP has lost some of 
Its substrate specificity. It 15 also worth mentlonmg that 
we obtained evidence for the existence of a GTPase- 
actlvatmg protem whose preferred substrate IS Rab2p 
(W Laufer and D.G , unpublished). 
That the product of the yptGAP-,lccelerated GTP 
hydrolysis was Indeed GDP, wds shown by analy~mg 
the nuclcotldes bound to the dlffcrent GTPases after 
mcubation m the absence and prcscncc of 100 kDa and 
30 kD,t yptGAP (Fig. 3). The kmetlcs of GDP fotma- 
tlon pcrfcctly rcllected the tlmc-depcndcnt loss of [r- 
“P]GTP bound to the dlffcrent GTPases (Fogs. 3.3) 
3 2 A 40 h&i )y>rGAP /~VN _~‘a\( 
Fottowmg the stimc pur~ficatton schctnc as th& dc- 
XI ~bcc! for porcine ttver yptGAPs. a cytosohc yptGAP 
wlth an appsrcnt motccut~r mass uf about 40 kDu was 
Time (mm) 
Whip 
2 Actlvatlon of mtrmuc GTPase actlvlty of different GTPases ._ 
by porcme hvcr yptGAPs Complexes of [y-‘“P]GTP and the GTPdscs 
mdicntcd (final concentration 0 I ,nuM) wcrc mcubdted In the dbsence 
(c~) 01 m the plescnce of 100 kD,l yptGAP (O)OI 30 kDd yptGAP (0) 
GTPdse dctlvlty 15 presented ds % of ldbcllcd GTP rcmammg bound 
to the protcm dt the times mdlcdted 
pu~lfied well above lOO-fold from the budding yeast S 
CL’)UIJKU At least 500 g of yeast cells had to be used 
ds stattmg mdtetidl to obtdm dn appreciable activity 
aftet the last purification step by FPLC on a Mono-Q 
column 
yptGAP from yeast did not act on H-Ras p2l (Fig 
4) and it exhibited only a malgmal actlvlty with Ryhlp 
(data not shown). The reaction product with Yptlp 
ftom yeast and mdmmdhdin cctls was GDT We had 
previously shown that the 30 kDa yptGAP from polcme 
ltver drd not mcredse the mtrrnslc GTPase activity of d 
mutant yptlp unable to sustatn vlablhty of ycdst cells 
[35]. Thus mutant plotem, yptl(I41 M)p, and an other, 
yptI(D44N)p. causing d ts phenotype, have d smgle 
ammo acid substltutlon rn the effector tcglon but die 
not dcfectlve m nucleotldc bmdmg [35] The two yeast 
mutant protcms were used ds substldtcs fot the pdrtldtly 
purtficd yeast yptGAP It wds found that the mtrmslc 
GTPasc actlvlty of yptl(l41 M)p was not mcre‘lsed by 
yptGAP whc~cas ypt l(D44N)p selved IS u less cfficlcnt 
riubstrntc for yptGAP than wttd-type YptIp (Fig 4) 
7 he implrircd lrctlvlty of yptGAP on the two mut,mt 
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some speclficlty for Yptl/Rabl protems. This work, 
together with the findmg that GAPs exist m mammahan 
cells which act preferentially on Rab3Ap [34] and 
Rab%p (W Laufer and D G , unpublished), lends credit 
to the notlon that several GTPase-actlbatmg protcms 
specific for the different GTPases may In fact be in- 
volved III mtracellular membrane traffic 
Atknuwledgenrcnl~ WC thank A Wlttmghofer, Heidelberg, dnd W 
Laufer, L Hengst <md J Becker for provldmg purlfed H-&s ~21, 
Rab2p, Ryhlp and mutant yptl prtems respecttvely, U Welschcr- 
hltschiiffel for techntcal asststance and K Ldrson-Becker for secret- 
anal help Thts work was supported m part by a grant to D G from 
the Deutsche Forschungsgcmemschaft 
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